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A 11irli!0nun* Journiy,,
to PVILDIRXDUNYENY MONDAY *masa,

-BY BEERY I. STABLE..
" Truth to 141Vidy, and Witt Prevail."
Timms OF MILIc.4,I:IOL-43 iMe per an
usn, if ADV-ANCE-4$ SOper an.

6 alum 'rapt ;mid laadvaiine. ITosulsieription dlw
cusUnued, Andersat the option at the publisher,
%Mtn all arrearges arm paid,

ADVUR,ThalilMitli'rB Inserted at usual rates.
PIIINTINti oC all kinds done with moat•

bets nod dispatch.
SOMA Baltimore. street, bntweln

!fiddle end High,near the Poet thiloe—"(Xempi
/or TrltaVne °Moe"on the sign. . I.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
I=ll=

I). JfetliNAUGlll,

A ritill.NEY AT LAW.
((Mrei one&air wegt of /Web-144's drug and book Wore, l'imieliersliurg eilreeld

ATIVIINKY- AND sol.le7Toll Felt PATNNI,I AND
/101610,64. iloanty Laud Warnspus hark-puy,
vmp:n(2Ni 1.:Ialoo., and all oth,r cholas saamat
tliei,bneratuent at Washington, D. 4.; abut Amer.
irstu Claims F.nglaniL 1414 IVornirtb•lorat.‘l

4 Rohl, or bengal., and liiirlkent pronea gl% en.
..I.outa vngageill lu leveling eerrants 111 Jura,
/Meek and ether grepilerli 13tinuel. /6///"AMY
film pent mall) or by li•Itor. - •

• llettyabarg, N0v.21; '33.

J. r. NEELY;
TTMINEY AT LAW,

rtienfar attention pale to
volleetion of Penolons, Itonntt, mid Beek-pay.
aititeo In nee S. F. ownerof the Dintaiont.

t,iatt)sbors,.l.yrUti, Ina If

si►WAZb B. IWEHLEB.,

A.TTOIGN/SY AT LAW,
WIII faithfullyslid prompt.

ty attend to iJI linsiniss entrusted de hint. nu
*speak.' am- livrutvl kinr..age. Oaks. ut 11w Minna,
plat*, In Smith Baltimore street, near Forney's
.Irug stunk awl nearly opposite Launor
/err's atm.,.

tiatiyabarg, Merril
- -

-

WM. A. Dl7Nr.4*
A TTOWCET AT LAN',

• Will promptly attend to allNal Mudnetut entnianal to lilm, including the
proms ring of Pennant*, Bounty, Bark Pay, and all

her oh.lu,n ugulunt tlio United litateri mia4 State

lltlrnln Nos liptookt,cornerofDiamond, Getty's-
Cunt,. Penn's.

A ptikls, MC. t

1.. G iro,r.
Ilift.TAN, AD-

.I lopes that by ;drillut tent ion t., hieftrofeesl2nalelating he may merit a share of the public pa-
[. nonage,
- April 2, !WA If

Dr. COOK.
OM

ir) r
Ln Ing peruumently lue"Ned lu llost.e.er. Pm.,

r,.1.4.tru I ly 111{1.111 hLt pnllo.l4lolllliNkillTi,t% t.. 1141.
Speeint nttetition given to tiineugex ut

WUUltltil Wig 1•h.Idrvit.
uErt:/tENerx.

1.1pe„3.1. Ir., Philadelphia,
J. C. 3loopai, 31, L.,

"

rook ; 1 Urlisle. ,Pu.,
/lon. Edward Sleiouemuu titer ymbarg.
Ouvid

•Itev. I. A: 11.104, Ihtiorver,
asoinliee uu the ?Vinare, !1N...410N Wrqt of l'ar-

Allukfmtreet, stood-dour from tietitrul Hotel.
April Nu:. ly

lir. i tr. a (PNAE L'Al

OOFFICE AND DWELLING,
A test+ donix from tie

N. nortier 1111./flmore uw Ulg i Psinrle, suer
terlain

April lA, /.167.

Dr. W .7. MeeLURE.
1)11YSI(IAN,141114:KUSANT) ArrOrrlTErlt,rlisv lag pi.rmtinvntlyhoisted In N.w t tbrd , Wl/1
prurtl,o hIN pouleAserat hi All Ite bratri ,lws.Irleuds uud till /14. 111914 Atturing hix proies•doual
.1...•r+nri• rvglittlled to mill maul ,eviatitilllam au
1t,.. 01110c, In ii.alwr!drat.

3101 at tt
- -

Dr. D. X. rt.:prim,

k
ATTSTI U:S, A KAAIS t'ttt' NTT,lA t'ontinucli thelee.h, lag nrofew+lion In all Itg bruneli,N, tout
n-iprvtttill I.wmons :811114,•1

bitttity 4,141 wtundlalt(lisenaus to tull and cwt-
.-1411ft him. •

ISMEIMB
I. I.:twat:yew HILL, X. D.,

-I)r.NTIST ,lhus hic it lnn onefloor aveNt of the T.tt-
, U hora U church hi I 'ha IM•haillrgntrOvi. Mild 411/IN

4411.• Dr. I% Horner...olom, where Ilene. wishing to
I .. veno Ilent til 11perat toniwrioruselluee n.speet-
.ltrlly In% 11.,1 to .1111. ItErKitEsersl Horner,
Itel. 11. I. Ilauglier, 1). 1).,..1.Ler. Prof. )1. Jaeobe,
1). II:. Prof. M. I. eittever. ,„ '

ie/Iyhl,org,.1 tic:// 11, -,z70.

Pr. TM KINZER..

1(IAVINW LocA TED PILNIAENENTLY AT
• I.— IkINA1. MIT* )WS, A 11.1!ilti corsTY,

uuets4 proutptly to all procemuoual
.Iny•or-isight. tdfiee ilt .1011 n fatudis's, where lie
...3111 KIWI* X be ftlU/Jll, uulvss proLuniuuully eu11-

ogoged.
--- 1Aug. 6, JPrK lc

GLOBE INN,
WORK -STILEET, . NEA Lt 311 E 11ONI),

Gt:T7l-8)1172(:, l'A'N.r..4
'TITIE undersigned would most respectfully In-

lorin his nuuu•Mnas iti.•uds and th.• puhllc
t,neraily, tlaat bebus I,itrellased thnt lung 1.51111. r

iii/J u .•11 J14441, nit' ..30#1),.. Inn."
lu York street. lbltysharg, and wIII spare no

.etr,rrt to rond net h lu n insulter that w•11l ti,it de-
'lru•t from its homer high reputation. Instablewill lui,e the best the inarket can ittlbni—his
.eluuttn...nt ar,eitimolotis and euinf,)rttible—atl he
has laid 111 for his (tax a full stork of wales a till
Iniaors. There 11.1 large. .tolling fittaelusl to the
11,11,1, a latch %vitt 4.• attended by itilentive ost-
lers. It la• his must.url'.•ad.•.i or 1,, render
thP n1114.4 N.tlsfaetl.,.lA his gnevts,uu.lloghis
11011.111. 14A ra.•nr a Inane to ()lent us istsslble. 11,1

.wlaan /..113.01, 14 1110 fuddle-a patronage•, determin-
•d us Iw• If t o .h•NYIC 11 hirge twirl ut 11.
s•r, the h , 10 York street, but near.alga Ttlantond, ur l'ubile Squat,

A 2.ril 4, IANI. If .SA 311-1:I, WOLF

RAILROAD HOUSE,
NEAII..TIIJE STATION,

ITANOVER, yOrtK COUNTY PA.,
•endernlgnM would rexpectfully Inform

• at;inttaiterona friend,. and the
Aims Le ILualesiaod the ILotel in Ilunover, near the

surwetly kin .51r. Jeremiah Kohler,
.Ithdrdi blare no<Wort tocoiiiittet II In a manner
.1 ilia 111',111give general satisfaction. Ills 1151/14. will

IsaiNN the IYMa-the niarkets ran a Mali—his elatin-
tiers. We spachalli and comfortattle—gind ho inn
IWO la tor Ith.tatr a toll stock 0,11 choice wlneeh
liquors. There Is stabling for horses attached to
the Hotel. It will Is• his constant endeavor to
render' the ftille,t satisfaction to his guests, Ma-

ti.+4 nettru honk.. te) them as 114.4.11,1r.
tito ask" a Share Us She public patronage., deter-

sot lie Is to de•erse a lurgn part of it. ihr-
Ilenilior the ILA ilrutol House, near the Depot,
inutioVer, 11i. A. I'. BACIIIIEIt.

twt. 1, Isar,. If •

KEYSTONE HOUSE,
cii-Ammitpnrkin RT, GETTYSBURG, PA.,

wii: E. mr=s, PROPRIET(42.

41111Ift Ilia new lipase, fitted up In the mast rip-
,provod atylc. itst hasit ion IM plemaint, central

nod mane:tient. Every arningemeut has been
liftia—YAP the liSemannxiiitlon and comfort of
guests. The Tablawill.ansays lia vethehest of the
market, uud the Mirthe hest or winesand 'Mitsui&

There is commodious Staining attached, With
au eseeontmotbi tamdot ler always on hand.

This hotel Is now open for the entertainment
.of the public, and ILshun- et patronage Issolicited.
Nuatf.wt 14be spared to tender satisfaction.

Jan. 14, 1807. tf

??.11; ytINS HOUSE,
'2l, 2.'1, 25 AND 2 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,

°Nanette 'Waling Gren,
eiN TITF I.77I4JPEAN PLA II.

.11111 E fitTKVENS liOUsiE is well and widely
,knowsx tothe travelling public. The locution

I. especially suitable to' nierchants and buslueitsmen; it is in close proximity to the business part

•M t./1 city— ! s on the Highway of tiouthern and
,rn tat% el—aud adjaueht toall the principal

lial goad ud stkviinktulitatputa.fHF STEVENS 1111VAL has liberal accummo-
-4latlon for over 311 guests—it In well furnished,
and_possesses every thixiety huimucement for

-the contiort and entertainment of Its inmates.
The rooms,ve spaeious and well ventilated—pro-

, vided .with 'gas and. mates—the allendanc.• Is
pro inpt and respecttul—and the table is generous-.
141„provklied with ewers sielkacy of theseitaon—at

oderate rates. CII.V4F. d: VAD.,
July I, 1537. tin Proprietors...,

DRAINAGE PINS
Atlodersiosed has now ou hand, md eon-

,

tames to Manufacture, large quantities of
P1PF...4, which lie otters

ot (*um per foot sa the manufactory oral. Gettya-
luirg• Ifdesired, he will lay the pipes,el Cherwater-
tight or lolpipie ldti, at a reasonable eumpeu
C

sa-
on. They h trait! In fittkceot purta of

ohe county, iTi te watreni: • For the (Valunge
.of cellars, &c., nothing better min tie used. Spec-
Amens may be seen at liadbdelseb.e mote, In tiet-
tysburg,

The matugalsbory JO in Witerd tAwnalllP, near
Lilly's mill, Pon Office address New oxford,
Adanw coantzi '

JOIIN'BECKMAN.
jetihrek Ann

ACSEITAIN CUBE for herd limes is to
saki 'yOur,purchates where you get the

Mein podgierlite least mosey. Consult
PIOKING.

REMOVAL ! I
THE GF:ITYSTREAU3 ;JIT GALLERY.

THE al nilerotlgnol hake* plet,wire Inannounrlng
to the till/J.IIS ( 1/ .11YR.,1 awl the public

generally that hebus retnovo MI from 1111, ohl rooms
4111 West 11111411 i street, to I 'Moore stn•et, 1111 ,1
111.111'1 uplw,rdt, !lie:coo, of Ahnestock Itrothem
The 1,10111 It, now 0 11.111,11(.. 111111 been reeeotly
lilted up eillremaly Tor Mort ,t 1 sl i ess. The loeutithi
Isan to Ina bailie one

, enr! .ng him to haze pie.
lures foal! 1.111,1114 ,I/ te

Well ! I and With a correct.
LIMA U114,,/111111141 1111 Y W 111 I PIM%

LIFE-LIKE
at every silzi• owl desist.' ptlon, exist•titi4l In this
cinest xlcie, Isiirtli•tila.— attention -ttlvisit to tlw

IPEI:NITE, rd to eopylng .1.311.:Iti)-
TYPKS 1tt6171,:1t .11.:0111sES1 of ilveisaisiql

iso—
Tll E a 1 F7TTYI4III' II( ; GEM*,

a new Nlyle of plettir ~ whirl ham become. very
popularwiththe put it, not otily for theirbeauty,
lit tor elleannens za4.11 convenienve. SIXTEEN

for I oNE I H11.1.t.V1-. only. Also—THE 141111'E-
1...11N PICTURE, -• . 'a Ipla for thear lxituty and ana-

-1ralaallty aro un r,aa1•01011.
We are prep err, toearry on the Inattlnesn in all

itarvarlanan h nc lien, anal having Intal eounitlera-
hie expaerienaw we run no rank In
GrArcANrmusci pEtch:cr SATISF.%(TraN
fair fuellltlea st.r a full (I loplayof our Skill sinrs

aus•qualli,l by any other thdlery In the t,outity,
awl We would lerefore. in% e‘t.ry ono to cult
at tbs.-'
NEW f LETT., SKY-LIgIIT‘pALLETRY.
enll uml o.aaline our Specimen' , and Jude for

Y011 1,0% .14. LEVI Ml' MPEIL
JuneSi, 18 ;IL

LIME AND COAL.

r174: 4:k TZEILLY have erret 441 two addition-
-43.al Llute Ktlns on the 11.adruad, and are ther-
turn Letter prepared than ever tosupply

THE lIEST OF LIME,
In Inrge ,or quantities.* Fanners and others
Mil hereafter look for a more prompt tilling of-
their-orders, and are Invited to extend-and eon-
thine their favors to a thin whieh•Is making
r% err otrort to aecomatottate them in the hest
ins iinerixmalble.

"fh,•y will ids° eontlnue to ki."' on Lund fixu good supply of

TUE DIFFERENT KINDS OF MAL,
whleh they will Kell at ennui' profits.
ail 'sad and Lime dellvrnett anywhere In Get-

tysburg.
May 14, 18110. tf.

CARRIAGE- RAKING BUSINESS.

TITE tin.lm•migned have resumed the (Unitse-
mak/ug busint-ms,

'AT THEIR OLD STAND,

• In That iliddle 4ttreet;' (kttysbnrg, Pa.,

where they are prepares! to pot upwork In the
must fashionable, etObs4taintlid 1 superior men-
uer. A ,lot of ovw wad sevouthhimil

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C., ON BANTA,

which they wlll dispose of at the lowest prices: .
sital all orders will be supplied as promptly and
satisfactorily as possible.

REPAIHIN,G DONE WITH DEPTATcH.
and at cheapest rates.

A large lot of new and old HARP}9.q on hand
unit for mule,

Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore
enjoyed by theca, shey solicit and will endeavor
to deserve u large share lu the tutor!.

DANNER fi ZIEGLEIX,July.lo, 'lf
• STILL AT,WORK.

THE' uteloreigned Colltinuesthe
. .

CARRIAGE,IM.4.KING IttSINFAS,

,L,tInall Ite brenehee. ' his old stand, In EAST MD.
OLE WM 'ET, GKITYSiir SG.

NEW WoRE nu etoorder, and REPAIRING
Out: promptly'an at Unrest priers..

FALLING AND TANDING-TOP BUGGIES
• CON s-my OW HAND: -

Sillleo ttret•ndeiSPßlNG WAGON'S for sale.
JACull TIIOXEL.

Dee. 7, IN6S,

CARRIAGES AND BUGGIES.

TATE (II CTLP
arenowbuilding a TarietYof

CO "Celt WORK
ofthe latest, Ned mastapproved styles,

and constructed of the blist material, to which
they invite the attention of buyeni. Having
built our work with great Care and of material
selected with siwchti reference to beautyof style
and durability, we can confidently recommend
the work as unsurpassed by any, either in orout
of the eltlex.

All we ask is an inspection of our work to eon-
vince those in want of any kind of vehicle, that
this is the place to buy them.

REPAIRING. IN EVERY BRANCH

done at short notice and on reasonable terms.

Give asa eall, at our Faitorjr, near diecorner
of Washington and Chambersburgstreets, Get-
tyshorg..

P..1, TAPP
WE. E. elii.P.

March lA, 1966. Ef
- Adnrinientries-fotice.

lIAMILTON MYERS'S EsTATE.—Letters of
administration oh the estate of Hamilton

Myer*, deceased, late of Hamilton: toiroshlp, Ad-
ams county having been granted to the under.
sined, residingnis thesaetow nettip,Rho herebygigCes notice to all persons indebted tosaid mists
tosnake Immediate payment. and those having
claims against the same to present theta prePer+
ly authenticated fokseUletzient.

REBECCA MYERS,
Jane 24,1367. fit* Adtrilnlstratrix.

n-RANN HAMS, Bret quality, and reasons.
`,4lskipetal, eau be had st

KALBFLEISCH'S. •

Forwarding & Conntdasinalonse.
FLOUR AND FEED,

GUAM AND GROCERIES.

ifAVIX4I purchnard the extimalre Warehouse,
Can, by Suitor/

herbs[, we be Wave to Inforiu the public that we
are osutinuittg the bitnitiesK at thu old stand on
th., curlieror WIU. Imam'and Itailroal streets, ott
a uptre extettaitre Neale "thn o heretofore.
_ e are paying the highest market prices for

FLOOR, GRAIN AND ALL KINDS OP PRO•

"filLOrlf and FEED, /4.ILT, and all kinds of
fiItOCNRIIO4, kept tem-Mainly on Wail uud far
sale ehoisper titan tilt y tw had anywhere else.

PfothlTl.:ll, and all kinds of FIittIILIZEIKS,
constantly on hand, or furnished toorder.

A REGULAR. LINF. OF FREIGHT CAR%

will leave our Warehouse every
-.IIIdININ4i,, and trains will Fe.
run as oreaudon linty require. By this 'arrange-
ment-we are prepared to omvey )Yeißhf ut all
t Imes to strut [rota Baltimore. All I)(ll.litipsxof thili
kind entrunted to ns, will lie promptl)+ atteroli4l
to. fur auntrun to the Warehouse of Stevenson
tt. Sons, liltNorth 'Solvent street, Baltimore. Be-
ing deterndned to pity aood prleesoiell cheap and
dent fitlrly, we Invite everybody to alt e us a eall.

C1.1,P S EAIINSITAW.
1808.

3' : 0 s'• .1: •

AND

ICE CREAM NALOO.N

MITE eutw•ribor respectfully informs the MU-
zens of (Jett) slatrg and vieinity, that he tuts

n Confectionary Establishment. • door .•ust of
rite Eagle 1110, on 4 • 11.% 31 lt/i writEra.

N 11101 he would invite their attention.

CASES, CANDIEMt AND EVERY DFCRIP-
TitiN ok CuNFECTIONs,

together with NUTSI,(MANGE); and all kinds of
FRUITS, tawny* on hand.

Y.i-P.IRTII w publlC a n d private, ns well ns
FAMIIII44,will he hirnislie,l with nil kinds of

AKJ S, /CH ( 'UN.% M, .rynt tothint VAtn or
otherwist,d and other ItEFItLriIIMENTS, ut their
laruscs, upon short

Having spent n .11fe-titno•nt flip business. he
flativnt littnselftlint he tnalerstatids It, and that
he Is tthle Ingive rut Ire Sa (snug lon.

t till stud sea lifsl'nelfectl,mary.
J(MIN (31117E1..

May '2s, 'Sat, tf

MORE NEW GOODS!
FCCIITT SONt4 hive reerived tinotiler
flue suisortnomt of NF:W itlol)ti,t•utslstliag,

in lust of
l'l4CASSI3IEnEs, vr.KTIN(IS,

Kentucky:l.4ms, and Tw,..01,4. for lientlenieti's
wear. .4124) a fine ze.sort oti.ut of

rattizEttuautram
Our stork has I Wen setretevl Wltlt great elm., and

We are prepanst to sell es cheap te>r any other es:
tiabllshutent In the enu u q•. We the publa• to
give us a mil and Judge for theuaa•lves. We defy
eolupetition, both it, to quality and link...

A. scorr aY !if/\M.
, April 15, NG:, tf

PLOW! PIANOS !

CONRAD NA RV ESEN,
XANI:F.ACTFIIER OF

- FIRST CLASS NANO FoRTES,
71,73 and 7:i 11 Vol Street, New York City

rpm: .4,n...1g...a Invite 4 the ettPlitlon of the
k wattle stud thy trade, generally, to thew erle-

braited instruments, of lair own mainnateture,
Malt of the toebt seamned materials, having bill
the late.t imprm mamas,

Full iron Frunic,Ovratrung Basß,Fectich
Grand APtion, LfiryeSetsk.

These Plano Fortes fire not surpaasrst for
strength and beauty of finish, thirailiility, purity,
power, and hinging quality of tune, 'those ut
any maker In the eanntry.. .

They are a•arnnttcd for the full term of ; yeart.
The inspection of the musical public is respect-

fully wollrit<4l. IJle•nd terms to Dealers, Teach-
ers and Clergymen.
Vitra r Prieu List sent on application.
Address CoNItAD NARVESEN,

71, 73 Sr 75 E. 2...'41 St., New York Clty.
May 20, 1i67. 116
-'CA..NNONS

)lARBLE WORKS,

On Baltimore Street, opposite the Court-Ilona°,

GETTYSB GI, PEN:V*4
Every derwrlptioh of work executed In the

FINFT STYLE OF 771 E ART

ittne 4, 1803. tf

J 1 78T PUBLISHED

THE NEW WORK ON SINGING.
nAssmrs .

.

TWENTY IIELODIV EXERCISES,
IN roux OF

SOLFEGGIOS FOIL sOPRANO OR MEZ7A
SOPILINo VoICES,

I STEN DF.D AS

Studies to acquire the Art of Singing.

"Illf>tF. exercises were composed to he used
ultiltanyutwly with his system, 'Tim AItT

ot'Atxta so, or with any uffier method for the cul-
tivation of the curet., and will take the plat* of
CONVUNE'S SOLFhtittltts; being MUM melo-
dious and better adapted tor teaching.

"Some of these exercises are specialty beautiful
as well as useful, a mingling el the auk,
which seenres the intereSt tot well as thetniprove-
meat of the student. The various style.; devel-
oped In these exercise, render them Invaluable
in an educational pilotof view, as they tend to
enlarge' the intelligence and apprrelation, and at
the same time form the taste of the pupil. They
must be studied earelully with referenee to the
innumerable marks t 8 expression and forms of
ornamentation. Upon the mintiteaceuntey with
whirl' these are aceomplished depends the actual
sterling advancement of the pupil: any evasion
throthitilig in these respects is thne and otiort
wasted, while, on the other hand, it 00$1• oral pa-
tient Investigationand a minutely faithful exe-
cation of them, wi lt give unexpected pot% er and
Ineulty, and open to the student the means itial
assures by which gnat artists 'imam, hair
snood brilliant and profound effects."— Watson's
Art Journal.

IN
Frit+, Quell, In Monis, Retail 92 00

Cloth. il 2 zo
A Sample,Copysr.litby \l,a!!, psi-t ald,on receipt

.

Published by
W3l. HALL & RON ;

N0..143 Broadway, New Ilark.
Publishers and dealers to Musk., and Nfanufae-
tu.rerk FLUTI4 :I4,FIFFAI'LAGELETS, dce.o4v.,
ac. Send for catalogue ofprices.

•July 16, ISC Sla

Assignee's Notice.
OTICE Is hereby thenDud DAVID J. 8/I .ITII,N Ilountpleasant township, Adams co., box

nimbi voluntary ussluntu,ut for the immelit of
creditors, and that the undersigned, residing in
rortoirugo township, lum born appointed As-
signee. All persons indebted to said Assignor
are requested to matte immediate luiyment, and
theeo buying clatuis. to present them for Nettie-
'tient, to DAVID J. ELINE,

July IJ, IcB7. Cw Assignee.

Executor's Notice.
TI-RE aALTAI ;,1tEtrsEsT.tTE.—Letteni testa-

e) meutory on the estigeot JudeOuHuber, late
llountpleusant township, Adams iNiuntr, de

ceased, hawingbeen gninbsi to the undersigned,
resitting in the same township, he hereby Oyes
notice to all persons indebted to•ssid estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
rialtos against the bif 111 e topresent them properly
authenticated for settlement,

SAM EL A. StNfllliT,
July 15, Nig. Ow Executor.

Administrator's Notice.
jfCOIA3 Tit_g4TLEN ESTATE—Letters of ad-

ministration on•the estate of Jacob TiVetiP,
lite of Latimore township, Adams county, dee'd.,
having been granted to the, andorsigned, rankling

Hamilton township, he hereby givos notice to
all-rerun. indebted to said estate to maim imme-
diate payment, and thaw having claims against
the same topresent theta properly authenticated
for settlamaist. properly HELSEL,

July 1, 18117. fit -Administrator.

Executor's Notice.
• TACOB • BARCHIS ESTATE.—Letten testa•
oty mentary on the Fatale of Jacob March, Sr.,
deceased, late of Tyrone townahlp, hoeing heen
granted to the undersigned,residing to NewChes-
ter, Stratum twp., he hereby gives notire to all
pernittnt 'indebted to aeldeeatate to make imme-
dim*pgyment. and Orme having °lairds annlast.
the sago§ tbOrbientWeb* PrtMerly stittirntleated
for settlem•mt. HENRY Miran,

June *4, Etectiter.

, -•r.

BY H. J. STAwy,. GETTYSBURG, PA„ MONDAY, JULY 29, 1867.

fij • V 11 tttfal
49TH YEAR.--NO. 44.

NEWjM.

AT TILE OLDfITAN‘ TABLISTIED IN 1817.]
•

ILLVE smodateil with me,' In buelnrxe, mysou, Julio F. .11ct:rilary, under the Um anal
style of D. Sicereery lion,and I dealt.. to way to
ow old irlvmb and Clot'publiegenerally tl tof nee
We war, the manufacture of Stuldlea, Harlow,Collars, clte,, has Levu reylved at the old estal.
lights]aud well known, standutt street,
one wiLoire south of the Court House, Gettys-
burg, d'a.

1111{111ft had no experience of40 years In this epp.
tatillolituest; I feel motored, that, with renewed
:Mention to buratietts,,ice enti at 111 further meritwad resettle a full shut* of public lu.tnmar.L. 3lei:ll4..AltY.

With Isierensoi fuellitlreforromlnetlngour int-
F111,14x, we are heti er ;inquired than eviTto satisfy
lin, wants "(till 'Wed anything In
our line. Wit Call of
Fierfetene ittlil otlwrs to the superior quality of our
Plain •or Iwathern

Horn &aid WS, Baines, all kinds, with
Philo or Quilted Sent or withouthistenjeopt,

no !torn, 4[oll.4lmi*,
or Quilted 14Int Scotch Collars , ( leather,)

Piffle *wIdles, " (tlekling,)
i'lsel* or Vane); tiatitile NoSeam etillarii,

('lotus, Best Welt Harness Col-
Wagon Saddles, j ' hays,
!Wing Bridles, of fell Patent Leather 0,111m.,

kitten', fair or Pt, telwvl or inistltelleil,
rounded or fiat, , Ilest 'slather Wagon

liiertingiattei ; 4, .I%.unil fevt
(*.ferriage 11-Arnow, Alt

iityles,'sllver or bleu* MatedTenon Whips,
moontol, 'Trotting Whips,

I I [Arum*, unties Hiding Twigs,
- :Whip Lashes,

. !Horse Blankets, •
Cruppers, J de. , cte., tte.

In short, everythime that pertains toa nest-claw
general hionte-lurtilshlnueslablisl liteon statat-
ly on Mimi or made to 1n.414.r prostrpt ly, of the very
best material, and by I he tam,t experleneetl wofk-
urn tin. 4,01111tr) ItWo 144541' - 14"OrIC4A In theestablishment for t last thirty years.,

We are nu*: Man unwt urinkr an exeell ,mr lot of
Heavy Draill.Mtand Hamel's I 'of lars for,i,hnse whopreferourowh tocity made work.

lieIndeing ofall kindli done-at short sloth.* and
on reusonol44. wrms.

All aro Imitod to mill owl otaiulite for
tlostisnlves our work emmot foil to rennin-

d !twit: D. AI.:CUM.:A rtY & WON.
Feb. .1, Pan tP

NEW BOOT is SHOE STORE.

NEW AND GOOD GOODS AT LOW PLUCKS.

frIIE andPrilenerl _Ow' opened !{new Root and
shoe Storp, on I.IA.VTIWAtk, n'fltEET, ono

door south 431 the Presbyterian limed' and near-
ly opposite IltVreury's Muddler shop. wlnve lie

Mrs an attrnetlvr tuunwtment nt goods In lax
lluo, all new cud seiwnwl, with i lie greatest tare.lie bus

LADIES' CONGRERS GAITERS.
LAMBS' ItALMoltal. GAITERS,
LADIE:es' (7011310 Y GAITERS, •
LAMES' B.11.)14 )11.1L BOUTS,
IN LARGE vmurry.

GENTLEMEN'S CALF BOOTS,
GENTLEMEN'S KIP BoOTs,
oBSTLEMEK's coNORL44moAITERS.
GEN'ff,lillEN'ss PPERs, ALL sTYLIi.'S
GENTI.BAIES.S BA I.3.loltALs,
OENTL,E3IEN-8 BRALANs, &C.

MISSFN (XING/1114A G.t !THUS,
.3t 11.11. M o RA E. ITElts.
MISS Es MtnWet a LH,
&C., &C., &C., &U.

1101" S CONGII.F.S.c4 GAITEII.4,
c&LF

BOYS' BROGANS, 11., &C.

All will he sold nt the lowest living profits.
Buyers, from town and country , are Invited to
call and examine goods anti prices before per-
chatting elsewhere. I tun determined to sell
elseap—a little eheaper than any other house in
the Munty. By strict attention to bunilicss, and
dealing fairly and squarely With everyissly,
hope tomerit and receive an encouraging share
of public pat mange,

The ItiA.:NUFAILICILINQ of Boots and Shoes
will also be carried on, In all its branches.
Boots, Shoes and flatters HUMP to order. Re-
pairing done on short notice—and no etthrt
spared to give statisfaetion. Having a life-time
experience at the business, I feel confident that
I can please all who may call.

1). 11. KLINGEL:
Gettysburg, June21, Mr.

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
The Partners' and Merchants' Initurance

• Company, of York, reaa'a.
Ineorporittett by the lAlglelature ofPenit'a. In 11164.
AurtihltizEt) CAPITAL.. SIOOAIOO 110
CAPITAL PAID I. 40,000 110
AVALL.tIII.II Assent 41/74 17

NSURANCE can be 1111410 thht,Company atI as low ratelt ue are curl htent with the Pi..etarl-
ty of the Comixoty and the partly. 'unwed, and
uu ng accommodating tering as u ith any Colima-
ny In the country.
No preillitnit notes are taken and eolisennetilly

no 118/4140411itIlt$ Will Il4!inileoil its Policies.
This being an inland (20111pillly, no risks will be

taken in tlu • largge•
More tilidi 11311 Of Its entire stock Is owned by

Its 01lieers and Directors, which Is it gitarniatee
that Its affairs wit be,.o managed us to Sanke it
alt, medium tor iusurttnnn•.

All lowa, promptly luljusted and paid without
Line delay. •

Applieatharl made through the Post Ifront any pirt of the country, will meet with im-
mediate attention,

Office in the corner-room, Second story of
P.1711..1)LN1.;, CobIre M,luhre, lurk.

Prestdrol—llENßY WEINI I.
fire- President—DAVlD E. smAT,T,

Directors,
Philip A.Small, Joint A. Weiser.
M. It. Spahr, Geo. W. Ilgentrltzt
'harks A. Morris, W. IT. Kurtz,kof C.)

John F. Spangler, Lewis Carl,
Ihivial F.. Small.

Treasurer—CharlesWel•wr.
Nerretary—T. Kirk White.

HENRY A.,PICKINti, Agrnt, GettySintrg,
F. N. W. LOWERS,•' York Springs.

July 1, Itqr. 3m

WATCHES WATCHES ! !

T EWIS STROVAE
li

Is largely engaged In the Watch trade, and has
fast returned from New York with an unusually
at tractive tuu,o ri Men/. offers such bargains
as cannot fall to he acceptable to buyers. His
stock em braces a large-lot Lit the

CELEBRATED "AMERICAN WATCHES,"
GOLD AND SILVER, viz

P. S. Bartlett," Win. Ellery." and "Appleton_
& Tracy ;"

with Watches Midmost all other makes
you want a CHEAP and GUOD,Watell,call on

LEWIS; STIU/USE,
- At his old titand, Carlisle street,

nearly opposite the Depot, Gettysbotg, I'a

irefincoot !numthe Grocery, Notion and Con-
fectionery• business, as heretulore.

June:4, 1867. tf

NSW GOODS!.

CHEAP-CHEAPER--EAPEST !

TF' you wish to buy good and ch p Goods, cull
at

JACOBS Qc lIRO'S. ' ORE,
near Myers's Hotel, in CIIAMBERSBI'MO ST.,
iet tysbu rg, They have the very best selection of

goods, such us

CIA)ITHS, CASSIMERES, TWF.EI*I, &C.,

the market can produce, and are determined to
sell them as cheap as can be sold anywhere In
town or country. Any person wishing to have
them ITT. torn have it dour free of charge. Those
desiring to ads 'MADE eun auto be accommo-
dated. AVe warrant the best work and the boat
fits tobe laid anywhere. Nohumbug in what we
say.

Alte have on hand the very best and molt durable
&EWING .M.ACEILYEg

and nrealways refuly to *nit on eusionnirs. Foil
litatilifiletiOAPgiVYTl In operating tnaMMim•w.
and examine. We warrant them tki, be, tlw•Lest
in use.

iisCOS d• HBO.
Aprll 8, 1887. tf •

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OF THE GETTVSFICIVII f4(1100t: DISTRICT,

bbr the fear end4ag Aine Ist, WC.

EDWARD G. PAM:ES.TOM% Treasurer, la Ac-
count with the Gettysburg School District:

DR. .
Tobalank on Duplieate of 1= $l4l 02
Amount of Duplicate of 1560.4• 3,114 10

'

Temporary LOll3l 1,00t) to
TultMn received duringTerm ..___. ... .._ 37 23
State appropriation for year ending Juno •

1., Mkt 310 37
Balance due Treasurer

EMMA
By baltmee due Treromrerlast /settlement,' NI 02
Tempuntry loon pa11......,., 800 09
Amount paid Teucheru... 2,087 OD
Interest paid...,..................... -..... ...... --.... 145 67
Reimln4 •83 30
Fuel and contimeenele6 ' 1.. Ull 65
Janitor,part payment.. .. ..

.—,
..
„...

...—.
30 00

Babinec due on-duplicate 1865k.l. clitadzl_. 141 02
Abatement, dusllleate 1866......_....... ....... '.— 100 00
Collection, duplicate Jeremiah Culp ...... ... 100 58
Exoneration/4 .4 39 38
Bulauee due on Duplicate 1566 .. • 5(11 14
Treasurer'scommission • 20 38

=MI

'Published by Orderof JettTinant,
A. *YEE, President

Jute( F. NiecitlS.Airr, aseretary.
July li, 1687. 3t

QUARTERLY REPORT
OF IsT NATlONALiverrouttnBANK OF OETTYKUURG

to, July to I*)7.
- uaglyncuu,

Mt. •

Loans and Dlsermsts. 9104,352 79
Furnnure and Fixture& ........ 799 to
Pram iumm,expensee, &e 1,719 '74
Due from 'National ...... 1.1,949 99r. S. Bonds 140/ tO
cash.

13i4,02024
LtaxiLiTrag.

Cit.
Capital paid in ...., ' 100,000 00
SurplusFund 2,870 SO
eirenkttion ....

........ .7.--.. ... :-..i... .. : ......-... IRMO 00
Deposits. ~........,.., /18,8/11 50
Due to 'National Ranks 807 91

.

Diaeoutit, Ste lfall 53

331.4120 24

I certify that the atateele cermet, to the best of
my knowledge and beitef.

ONO, ARNOLD, Cashier.
July IS, 1/M7. St •',

K4116111514 114 fucaiihiod deeds all Wads
antitylit at,. NORMS'.

trlrstrb
IILOUTI3I4I.

•

ow beforeraw mother
Fairly know* xou're out—

Gooduso! aryl it Jolly
Trumping aftextruut

Tripplfirtio/erroußneo,
Sopping over swum',

cr..oong Lbrouittilourwsseis,
01111'4 througli blood uud Lone;

"Dipping- Lulu mining holey, ,

itipplftgsoimetlitou tiut—-
llodoesa,! bo;:tio Neuman*.

Whipping/Atter Lruut.
Stumblingolms

Wlwn• they've made ti Jain ;

No oho Cult ntly thisgtrimiat

Isn't worth at darn ;

Water, ':_cold tu4. Waxes"
Fmuu.syour levt about ;

Catch your death of—"N'lthat to m!
LW you see that trout lY'

Ply hbu gent
flume hair Isbut frail;

"There's a speckled beauty!"

lerook's.buulal never Wtl. •

Twenty uubet.7,, plumpKira,
(ilettWail( vou doubt ;)

er, goal and ipirnets-
-141/aaeLui muteli s .truutl

Lightly drops the "tactic,"
hlythely sings the stream,

Brightly hurt the foiuu-Lallo
Like a poet's (imam.

Splash! There goes a "lunuuer I"
Whirr! and he Isout!

What school Isso charming
As a stllsool of trout

Rattle-snakes! and isketers
Wet tectand burnt faces:—

Who inp4 anglers' lines tiro

"rant Insi}ensant places," •

Try It in "Green" River;
But, beforesou trout It,

Just Hart Mr, Editor
What Ae thinks about It !

—[Rural Neu. Yorker

raT 4 Pxrantstir.S)

leLANTISIG ORUITAUDII AND FRUIT
GARDENS.

The increasing, demand for every kind
of fruit is encouraging many persons to
lay out and plant new orchards and fruit
gardens. In the vicinity of large cities
the raising of small fruits has been
found very profitable, as berries of all
kinds have been in great demandfor the
last few years, and as raspberries, black-
berries, gtfoseberries, currants, etc., comae
into bearing in a very short time after
planting, there can be no objection
account of the length of time that these
fruits take before they make any return
for the outlay.

Persons who plant orchards and fruit
gardens now, haVe many advantages
which the pioneers of horticulture were
not •favoren with. The experience of
several ycats has pointed out the varie-
ties of fruit best suited to various locali-
ties, and improved varieties have been
introduced which are greatly superior to
the old.

We sometimes hear a man. object to
planting orchards or gardens because the
prime of his life is past, and he thinks
he may not live to eat the fruit of his la-
bor. The rapidity with which currants,
gooseberries, Jaspberries, grape vines
and dwarf pears • come into bearing
should completely upset theseobjections.
The strawberry, raspberry and blackber-
ry yield some fruit the lirst year after be-
ing planted, and a full crop. the second
year. The Concord grape vine bears
well the third year, and dWarf pears
sometimes bear a fair crop the fourth
year fron► planting. It is a good plan to
plant standard Ilartletts, Seckels ' and
Lands& Bonne de Jerseys, among the
dwarf pears, as they ATI- he about coin-
ing Into bearing when the dwarf varie-
ties hard declined.— Western Rural.

BREEDING DOWN.

Every farmer is aware of the great lia-
bility to loss in getting a litter of pigs i
through the first two weeks of theirJives.
The sow not un frequently devours them
as soon as 'dropped, or if not, they are
more or less liable to be killed, by the
mother lying down, before the little
grunters have acquired sense or strength
enough to avoid the danger. The Agri-
cultural Review gives some sensible ad-
vice in regard to the management of
breeders, from which we extract the fol-
lowing; suggesting further that the lit,
.ter should, after two or three weeks, be
allowed considerable liberty. It does
them good to frolic on the grass, and
learn to stick their little shoe-hammers
in the groiind.

"The food of thesows should be varied
and moderately salt; abundant enough
to keep thew thriving, yet not sufficient
to fatten. It is well to give them char-
coal occasionally andB trifle of sulphur.
The slops of the hoose are good feed.
All this tends to.keep the appetite in a
healthy state, and to destroy the tenden-
cy of the swine to devour their young.
They should not be closely confined—a
small yard, at least, shbuld be attaohed
to their sleeping pens for them to go into
at will. Change of qaarteN, espeeially
when near the time of giving birth to
their young, is apt to work injury,' and
should be carefully made if necessary.
They should be supplied with &great
abundance of straw or other suitable
beddirigi and allowed to work it down
somewhat tine and compact, and Into a
bed of their own liking. In Winter
time it requires a warm pen, and ample
bedding and care to raise the young pigs.
If poles are placed around the sides of
the pen high enbugh from the floor to
give room for the pigs underneath,it
will frequently save them from being
lain on and killed, as the sow cannot
press close enough to the wall to injure
them, and she is not so apt to kill them
in other positions as in this one.

During the first week in the age of the
pigs the mother should be qurbed as
little as possible. Especial 'angers

should not approach her., her
warm drink, and but u small qts city of
food. If she doing well ant quiet,
and takes care of her young, 'let well
enough alone.' After a week's time you
can feed more, and when the pigs begin
to come to the trough and eat, you will
have ample space to dispose of all the
spare meal and buttermilk your prenti-

' ses afford."
CLOVER NEED.

We believe, says The Rural New 'York-
er, that a crop of clover seed takeu from
the land exhausts the soil more than tho
crop which Is cut for hays. Any seed
crop, it is well known, is more exhaus-
tive than a mere fodder crop. One
strong reason for cutting timothy hay
early, is to remove It from the soil before
it has abstracted those elements which
form the seed. It impoVerislies the soil
much less than if cut later. The first
growth of clover Is not disposed to seed
much ; hence it is not so exhaustive as
other grasses tf cut late. But the second
crop, which bears the seed, is injurious
to the land—at least the taking itaway
is. I.7nlew; remuneration is paid to the
soil, it will pay better to let the send
growth of clover rot on the tendo' feed
it off. —„

Vbola Aiststlarp..
.'?

now IT CANE ABOUT.

There was a fine old General once,who, having spent most of his life In the
.field of Mars, knew very littleshout the
camp of Cupid. He was one of those
rough and honest spirits often met with
in his gallant profession, innocent as an
infant of almost everything gave highiutegrityami indomitable bravery. He
was ncarty fifty yeses old, and Ida tells
were over, when master Dan madehim acquainted with a widow Wadtnan,in whose eyes he began to deteet gouie-
thing that made hint Seel uneasy.

Here was the result of leisure.
At length, however, the blunt hone

of his disposition rose appernoost innotigthis coulliet Idol's, and him course wits,
chosen, At school he had once. studied
"tithello's Defense," to recite at an ex-hibition, butmade a failure; he recollect-
ed thatthere was something in this Ale-
fence to recite very much like what hewanted .to say. He got the book dm-
madiatisly, found the passage, clapped
on his .1a t with a determined air, and
posted oil to the widow IN'adman's, with
:Shakespeare under his arm. •

"Madame," said (4eneral Uncle Toby,
opening- the book at the -marked place,with the solemnity of a special pletidlogat the bar—"Madame"—

"Rude um iIn my speech,
And little blemed with t beset phraseat peace;For sauce these arum of tome had seven yearspith
Till now some alae moons wasted, they tueaeaxed
Their dearestaction lathe tented field;Aud little of the great world I eon speak,
More than pertains' to tests of broil and battle'And theretore—"

Here the general closed the book,
wiped him forehead, looked up E the
ceiling, and said with a spasmodiegresp."I want to get married !"

The.widow laughed for ten minutes bythe watch before she could utter a sylla-
ble, .and Then she said with precious
tears of humor rolling down her good
natured cheeks, "And who is it you
want to marry, general ?"

"You," raid Uncle Tohy, Aourighipg
his sword arm in tke air, and assuml g
a military attitudo.of defiance, as if e
expected an assatuttrom the widow I Xl-
tnediately.

"Will you kill nee If I marry -you?"
said the widow, with a merry twinkle In
her eve.

"No, madame," replied Uncie Tohy,
in a most serious and deprecating tone.
as if to sure her that such an idea had
never entered his head.

"Well then, I guesal I'll marry you,"
said the widow.

"Thank you, ma'am," said UncleTohy,
"but one thing I am bound to tell you—
I wear a wig."

The with w started, remained silent a
moment and then went into a longer,
louder and merrier laugh than she had
indulged in before, at the cud of which
she drew her seat nearer the general,
gravely laid her hand on his head, gent-
ly lifted Lis wig oil and placed it on the
table.

General Uncle Toby had never known
fear ia hot bottle, but lie now felt a de-
cided inclination to rtin away. The
widow laughed again, us though she
would never stop, and the general was
about to put his hat upon his denuded
head and bolt, when the facetious lady
placed her hand upon his arm and de-
tained him. She then raisei her hand
to her own head with &rapid inunceuvre,
and with her finger pulled oft' her whole
had of fine glossy hair, and placing it
upon the table by theride of the general's
remained seated with ludicrous gravity
in front of accepted: laver, quite
bald!

As may be expected, Uncle-Toby now
soon laughed along with the widow, and.
they grew so merry over the attitir that
the maid servant .peeped through thokey-hole,at the noise, and saw the old
couple dancing a jig and bobbing their
bald pates at each other like a pair of
Chinese mandarians. So the two very
shortly 'laid their heads together upon
the pillows of matrimony.

---

A PORCINE JOYS .

A good story is told of -a Mr. Sayre, of
Lexington, Ky. :

Mr. Sayre lisps a little, and agood joke
is told of him, the better for its truth.
Some years since, an overseer of one of
his farms told him he needed some hogs
on his place. Said Mr. Sayre:

"Very well, go And buy. four or fivethouth and pigs right, away and put
them on the farm."

The men, accustomed to obey, and that
without questioning, asked :

"Shah I take the money with me to
purchase with?"

"No thir! They allknow me. Thend
them heres-I'll pay them, or give you
the money to pay when you get them."

The overseerwent, his way, and in two
weeks returned, when the following con-
versation took place :

"Well, Mr. Sayre, I can't get that ma-
ny pigs—l have ridden all over the coun-
try, all about, and can buy but between
eight and nine hundred."

"Eight or nine htmdred what?"
"Eight or nine hundred pigs."
"Eight or nine hundred pigth i . Who

told you to_ buy that many pigth? Are
you a fool?"

"You told me to buy them two weeks
since. ' I have tried to do it."

"Eightor nine hundredpigth I nev-
er told you any such sAlling !"

"But you did-you told me to go out
and buy four or five thousand pigs!"

"I didn't do no thutch thing ! I told
you,to go and buy four or five thows and
their little pigs, and you have dime it I
thould that•.'

Mr. Sayre had pork to sell next fall.

Dim-'A. farmer in.the State of Connecti-
cut has a pair of twin daughters. They
both attend' the same school, and not
long since one of them, who is rather
averse to studying;' was called tip by the
teacher to recite a lesson in geography,
which she had learned very imperfectly
—in fact, she could not go on at all. The
leather was getting out of patience when
he was called to another part of the room
for a moment. No sooner was his back
turned, when the twin sister sprang to
the door, unobserved, and pushed the
delinquentpupil to her seat. The teach-er returned, and proceeded with his
questions, which were answered with
a degree of promptness and accuracy
which, at the close, drew from him a
few words of commendation. The joke,
however, was discovered next day, but
the teacher thought it ton good and suc-
cessful to give occardon for offense..

&are Me Again.—A young gentleman,
or an elderly one we disremember which,
after having paid his addresses to a lady
for some- time, "popped the question ;"
the lady, In a frightehed manner, ex-
claimed, "You scare me sir." The gen-
tleman did not wish to frighten the lady,
and consequently remained toilet some
time, when she exclaltned: "Scare me
again I" We did not learn how 'affairs
turned out, hut shottld,think that it Wail
pretty near his tura.to.be seared.

Sill-Dan Mee, 'the other evening, In
hie eircns, said he was' Mk going- to defile
the fair record of thirty-seven years it a
respectable showsarm by, z becoming a
member of Congress.

Alliadiiirilethia
Ta• word, ..Abosipiiir

il.llmniAbe ttspodusti rib aboiVili%'l.tister(kit ties foiTsws: "

To make volt; to annul.; to abrogldeapplied ebielly and approptiittelY to ell"tabilehed kues, confraeta rites, customs,and Ustitsßiens, .1.. Tn. heillroy:*oll4,low
let us see what tour Abolitionists- baserebntiaAed, destroyed, antuilled andapsokevoid :

They hare abotiShett liberty.
They have abolished the Union. -

They have abolished .theConstitutian.They have abolished trial by Jury.
They have abolished, the lowa6tiaourta.
They havestbolisheti ten States. ' Yt
The have abolished 4 r*pubU foraof government.
They have abolished the' peaceand *if:ternity ut the country,. „

. • L,••,,t'They have abolished ail respect for a
written Constitution.

They have abolished the seetedntaa ofthe church.
,They hovet.ahcalsbed thedhieckses.

speech.
• The have abolished the freedeolisiThe

pre?".
'hey have frt i;t d, •,;11.4l

opi
• They have abollebeflall'ilait
war was waged for. • . t• ,,:)

,They have abolished ajl that, opr far*fathers fought for. _ .
They have abolished-401d tad
Thephave abokalred equal rlghtatnialt
Thvy dukve eibditahed equal ibrzatitaixi •
They have aftsr.diehed mequtsway sityihowAt,y in the adminiatriathail 4:6,gerpenurneut.u.
They have abolished low prioes.,loheew

living, good times an the genexal•proa-
perity. • '

They have aboli ed the co tton crop
and the milllotni4f gold resulting fittid
our exports. .., • -

They have abolJshed a million aflteres.They have abolished from I** to alittbousand,aullion of treasure.
They have itbelished out ikiat.heili

market.
They dative abolished oureietnweerea

on the seas.
They have abolished Garda depevideneti

of Eastern manufactures and iron'"ran-
gers.. i, • ,

They have abolished reprotentallonots
a corrollary of taxation.

They have abolished thi tt►iE6dStattA
Senate.

They haveabol Med the UnitedState.
Hollse of ltepreserrtati yes. titThey have al shed the UnitedSta tes

With such a record and such *eh:64.
ments only to boast of, what more sipproi
'priate name could they bear thatdud
of "Abolitionists ?" ,t 1it

THAT SEVENTH ttenoLwrioi."'"
The seventh resolution adopted by,ilme

Republican State Convention, *hi*
nominated Henry W. Williams iie"t
candidate for Judge of the Supremo
Court, is perfectly -revolutionary In its
character. Its boldness Is ,literaThr
startling. In it deliberate purpose
of making the Supreme Court ef•
State a mere office for registering the
decrees of a political party hi distinctly
enunciated. Law is no longer to he the
rule of the highest Judicial tribdnal nf
the State, if Judge Willfanis
Statutes and decisions, the great princi-
ples of legal. science, the work ofteatitq
ries of careful investigation, aro all to haignored and swept away. There is to be
a new light In which judietal Inyestigas•
tions are to he carried on, what those
who nominated Mr. WilliaMe are pleas•
ed to call "the liberal spirit of the age."
They demand "that Mc Supremo Court of
(hr -State be plareitin harmony tridh the
palitieal opinions" they hold. ,

Are the property holder. of Penseyl+
vania,ready to trust their rights tasigh
a tribunal? Would the masses beoon-
tent to have their liberties put At"thei-
mercy of a court so cohstituted? Weiler
was a more infamous resolution pew:wit
The lawyer who willingly takes
stand on such a platform as that
to be unanimously repudiated by all d
have any regard for their righte'snil
their liberties. Henry W. William's
ought not to receive the TOW*, limy
Pennsylvanian unless he repudiates that
plank of the Republican platform. •

When any party openly advocates did
election of Judges for political purposes(and the prostitution of our courts-v(4w*
tice to subserve the selfish Interests of
any ,political organization, it exhibits fg
reekiess audacity which should lead all
right thinking men to abolition it
oneel This the leaders of the iteputtlik,
can party in Pennsylvania 'bevy boldly
dotie. Let the people_iginottiber that
when they come to -vote for Supreme'
J udge.—Larieneter

aim OF THE GOLD IX TUE IFORLII.

The whole amount of gold in theererill
Is about five billion nine huudrad,faig
fifty million dollars in value. Iimaybe
of interest to see what the bulk of this
amount of gold would be if ii•werelill
melted and run together. Six hundred
and sixty- cubic yards would contain
somewhat more than the five !Anon ninehundred and fifty million dollOri dt gdfd
in the world. these six hundred slid
sixty cubic yards would he contained
within a, coon about live yards high
Eight yards wide, end sixteen yards long
say, a good sized parlor, or a store crftriod-
erate, size. The )vhole six hundred wad
sixty cubic yani, i, of gold °geld be beaten
out so as to cover about ten thquatulsquare miles. That hi, a tract only
hundred miles square, less than the ell.
tent of Vermont, and a littlemore Os*

fifth of either New Xork•or,,Pesaysyl-
vunia.an•respoitcjence Wye-mina rur,i.

TUE noon or vowwool*, Jr

What this change is to be, ws,dire not
even conjecture; but we see

'

la the heav-
ens themselves some traces or destrue-
tire , elements, and some Indication of
their power. The -fragments,.ef,hr‘kga
planets, the descent of the tneteorke
stones on the gle-be, the Wheeling comet*,
wielding:. their loose meterlids in -oat
own .sstellite, the appearance At new
stars, and the disappearance of, otttegq
are, as the solar furnace, the 'voleanlet
erupilous, all forekhadows, tf tlust,On.pending cdti%rufsion'te Which the system
o. the world Is doomed. Thus planed
on a planet which is burned up,. and
under hetOens whiell'are to pass awn)).;
thus treading, as it west, on the'elenle6
teries, mid dwelling upon the maws►
learns of former worlds, Out us learn the
lesson of humility and wisdom If
have not already been taught in 'tile
school of revelation.--North British,Re+.
view.

- -

The Court of "Poker."—ARua trett ikei.
ceutly brought before a patio* .ofltiper
peaeie in Yuba county, California, • toe
the recovery of seventeen dollar*, witiett
a min won of anothert'or rather got'por
session of by bluftling,' whilelie had
four jacks. The Ifuroville, inquirer
says: The Court "let itself louse" on tbo
question, and held that where a put,
coolly and deliberately "bluffed" -the
holder of a small whining hand out kit
his money, it might be considered downs
right robbery, and should be iniaiabed
as such ; but the court stated that 704
it would punish the party who would be
guilty of '•lllutling,!'it had no protection
or mercy for the ikruan who; like the
plaintiff iu the case, pertnittald Mosta
to be "bluffed" with four in We baud L
such a man, to the opinion of the etititi,
should not only loose seventeen dolfiitil
"pot." but receive the jeers marl
good poker player in Yuba county._

461-T,adies are watches—prettsen
to look at—sweet fuees and ,t 1
hands, but Somewhat difficult to -

lute" when once started agoidg.
- W

jergXate4, Vrenktp3ani AlssareFalls, "'Eh dip is ze gniattramwIftipaatit Stigitleque Iv a. ,

eistoodowstAssl4lo4." ! ;:1 ,i'(#fr
.
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